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A warry grave EakerUUM.
n trttva.

t Wa jna ba1! aanM, NJ
Yoa awa'al kaaw iba tataU

Val TaMa afallul kaapr (tola,
VaiiaiaUaa naiii'i

TW kaatma ratal aaiilliai. Nad,

Tka aVaaa wakla tka ajraaj

Tka aka ratbaa' ikiafa Jaionl tlacklapi
Aa4 alllkaailaaJatUaa

Yaa4M't kaawt.lll U, NJ.
Vila lilaf U jraat baJ,

T (ua aa cartful ramaa'a fm,
VUr Ik braakraat Ihlap li ajmaJ

Van nl lt't r. Nail.

Tliklrr(Uaoiilca,
Aa4aka aa)i,"lak aaallitt cup

And lhUt'II.Tli"
VJa Ikt tn U kuiniBf kri(til, Nad,

Aa4 all upnn tha rhilr.
Yaui liuca ami rout diawrra, Xr.l,

la kaafinf vf la ait

I aaaaaritjr kaart, Nad,

Vat iffi'l mada af ataal.

If Ibajr etn (aia ufaalbll Air,

AadiMlataimlaf faalt
Oa.t.tyfew, ladaad, Nad,

Kttowa tfa tkai'ta Italy happy,

Vca Ika kaby U frUktJ In. ,U.
TakaaiUlaiypappyl

Ya ItUto, laay, p. aay lia(
I la mammy laaa aadaal hit

Yaa kkaaad kaba, ll waa ao tl.araat,

lltoaMu'l W aa Ikwaalct

Yaa dod, a klaoaad aitga I, you

II path lupappy"ab!i!
Taka Sagat'a aal of pappy'a cnp-- v

Daa'l cty.lkaa, lhaaalaat Tbrra

Ok,(U! to apill all pappy'alaa I

Yoa aaagbty, dacdy, daatly,

Oway. daay, yaftwy, pag ?
Tbaarl utkua candy,"

Ok, Nad, tkata ttvaoma awremU vaa,

Tka aUtatat haarV wiUialm
rim, W Ual kaky apUl yot l a,

Yi'a yaor'o banrath tha klrt,
Vaa UlUakaadltbln yout halt,

Tka I'alkat la yout eupi
Daa'l Ttadat If wa aocnatlaka fral

Af ra caUMaal 'am ap."

"Why do you not hold up your head,
al dot" Inquired an ariilooratio lawyer
of a ntlchborlM farmer. "Squire," re- -

Had tha farmer, "look al that flld of
rain: all th valuable heads hang down

Ilka mine, while Ihoaa that have nothing
la thera, aland upright, Ilka your."

OSrJudieloui and liberal advertising,
in a widely circulated journal. Ilk our,
i theiifa-bloo- of bullae. It Imparl a
proaparoui aaargy whloh-oa- be derived
fraaunootrnraou.ro.

OiT Tha value of lha artiele exhibited
at tha Cryatal Palio la. atimatod al Ave

hundred mlllloni ol dollar.

(ttrgulold In New York, average
om a day, aeoordlng to an eitimtta

mad.

09 Wbaa wa ara atoaa w btv our
ttaaghti to watohj la our famlli.tour
UMpr aid In aoeiety eur longut.

Pram Ik UW Rapaallary.

Evrv.afy Ma Wasaaw.
BT HAlNOIfr.

"Qeteaiv, 'Leah, yea, I kMphtohMn,tad
I wat, wrto . Mil aeeat, dreas aad drink

wUUhMiMiii ..,.
"Riars. Tk great charge to Maw aadsi

ee body's bead.'
Rind taadar. It 1. no fanor tkltoh thtl

I tm tolsi to rlva you, ll It drawn from
lltolnalMiirMlliyn4in tviry eliy,
IIU,oualry town, toil nalghbofbood,

lu trutbfulnaa will U rrcofoliad. Ii ft
lltoaf wom! wmn 0

m domtatlo oUrattir wa Intoaal mt
Irtylng, Ym, wamio, ll U bara, arhara
ibouartlru to lb nitura ihy Maktr
hftihflrMllaM, JVmi Mlln, wd rt
baterad; long luKtffiil, full of humbU

lid gentrodi iffaelloo., uerlAoini Ihy
aalflolhahipplnfaaof ihoaa thou lovM,
and arattlul to lleavaa that of tha two
iwoilltoalbaiayart.1 falla upon thaa.
Thy loyela.lndead.lli eynotura of Ufa;
naer wtodt rim from tha point, nivtr
falnrlnf, nirtr falling.

A vouo man arriraa at an in when
liathlDklU lima for him to fit married,
kod attlla down. Ha hai a reapacltbla
Wucallon, and want a woman who la hla
amaI Mi InAka ahaui film, and nukaawiav,, mmw m vw. .....-- ,

a cnoioa, DIM la a gin wan aousatau,
raarad bycaraful parent., and la, in Ihe
matt atnta, a laajr. ma 11 inieiiigani,

m book., poaaa.M. a raunoa ana am.
,tt Kit, ami lain all poinu, wan nuaa
ba Ih mlitreaa of a ctieeriui, nappy

Hhebeoomsa hit wir: lav IrtJua- -

I. and ambiilom to do aa muoli aa
eaa toward a livlor. May ba lhay

ra not rtrv.....wall off aa la tha thlnsa of
aa TlI. world, and bolli are equally amomout

aoeumulata a comfurulta proparty;
iti til huaband Boon becomes avariclotli

igh loallow lh woman of hi lova to
at (ill moat devoted drudio. Her

Ulbaaeeforth on of tha moit unr.
Iltlag loll. It I. nothing but oook and

ik. waah dlabea; Ibraali about among
btaUandkattUa, waah and Iron, churn,

paca ap snips, uiw waaat, i mm.-an-

othar Iktof too trdfoue to mentioa.U
Taa raault to, Iba husband aoon own

thabtwja ballta In, and aomathing ba.
aidaa; Uka U aaaa when ba adwoa,
radaaaal lajaraaaabla mind, and baoorovi
Imaattaatlaiiiaaaiillly. Bulla earaa
efUlaMMkwwi wife, knew no
ralataUaa. Tha family aaanaa, aad
aW,jooT w.aiin, ba. Miif ttws WraV

out fiadlagllm to iaeraaaa bar Maok of
knowledna, or lo watch tha prograaa of tha
mioHa of bar children. It I., therefore,
ne fault of hr that they are growing up
with oharactorlatloaand hlbiu ofa

Tlnre ! alwaya tha taca-air-

ihe whooping-cough- , worm ferer, or
ummer complaint, or aomelhlng of that

nort.lntha family; and Will U conttant.
ly breaking "hi bead, and brulaing hla
kners, and culling hi finger; and Ned
ami Sue are invariably In need of aoap
and water. And when the Utile, nolav,
tniachiarou, yet beloved flock are aafely
turned away for the night in trundle-be-

and oribt, how many Blocking there are
out at lha heel and lot: how many jack.
ela out at the elbow, and Irowier out at
tha kneed What a variety of croia-graine- d

hole in frock, and hpw many
bullona, and hooka, and eye oft all to
sigh over, and be mended !

Tha only wonder is, that the mother
dor not sink within this circle of ever.
lasllnt: drudgery, which deprive her of
tha privilege of rrlaialion for a day, and
the time which alia would gladly devote
to the maternal education orner children
She I occupied, from morning till nighl,
in one mending round of duties and care

mistress, mother, and mild ofa!l work.
Her mind, though craving knowledge,
oannolaeek It; for she is generally too
much fatigued by the axerliona of the
day lo aaek it after lha noisy little group
ara out of tha way, and aha haadone dar-

ning and pitching. Husband comes In

now, and reads from om book or news-

paper. Ha wonder why he is ao Utile
Interested, and may lie, very gently, hints,
at her deficiencies in thin respeoi. Yes,
amidallln.se eirrs and thia drudgery,
he would hava her satisfied and hinny,
it by hie side like Klopsiook'a Mela, "look.

ing o still in ni swet isce.
In ihe mornlnir. ai aoon a Ihe bird be.

. . . 7 .... . -
gin their song, mo lima imok are oui oi
bad. Thin come the waaningi ami are.
Ing; iko busy mother need wniy

hand, since aa many want are poured
in upon her dlstraetadear. II a "mom- -

ar whera'a my jiokatt" "Mother I oan't
get tha knot oul of my " or,
"Iv'e broke my " "Motner,
I want a pin.' "Mothr, Ned I patter-
ing mo with Boapiud.." Mother, miy'nt
I wear my pink dreaa or nw apront '
By thl time the baby wake, and open
hi infanttl battery of aoream. In aoold.
Ing Ned Ilia naughty rogue, ao full of
fun and Irolio anl helping Iba real, and
quieting Iho baby, tha minute fly.

Huaband oomee In, with
"Ooodneaa, wife, ain't braakfatt reaJy,

yetr Ifa Ian mlnuu past eight. I've
bean waiting for more than an hour."

"Yon forgot that I hava all lha chil
dren lo ate lo, and Ihe baby la vary fral.
nil tola morning," repiiai tn win,

BtUnced, but net convinced, lha hit,
band I quit a apt lo lake Ihe nawpa
per and all down, aa he la to take the baby
from the arm of his nppreued and tendar

wf, iliat aha can hurry hi breaklaal.
Whan ll I rdy, end they ara seated

at th table, wife must, as usuil, pour out
tha cofTVe with the baby In her arms, too
much fatigued lo enjoy her breakfast.

"My dear," aays the husband, "it am
to me the cone l not quite aa eiear a
ususl, th stak is a Utile loo rare or over
done, or the hash Is not seasoned quit
right."

Not that h m.ini lo compldn for be
know how deilrou. h is lo please him,
ever. loVsy a word 'nltnllonslly to wound
aer miintr. uui mesa sngni ntni to an
overtasked woman, amid her gentle but
imperious demands, ara often Irritating to
the feeing, nd cell eu many a sharp,
aemrtcrnplr", of which aha repents In five
minute tiler.

Thuiminya womin breaks and sinks
beneath tha wear md trar of Ih frame

nd affecllona- ,- Hlie rallies before ihe
world, and 'herchlldrrn ria up and call
her blessed," and he is blcaard in coo.
aelous attempts to ditchargo her duty; but
cares eat away al her heart; lha day pres-
eason her with now tolls; ihe night cam,
and they ar unfulfilled; she Ilea down in
wearinets, and rlaes with uncertsinly ; her
smile become languid and few, and her
husband wonders al Ilia gloominess of hi.
bom. Whan he married, be thought Ih
chosen of his heart his equal Inlntelli- -

mnea. but now aha la far liia (nf.rIor.
Ponr eoul! I wonder the ever had courage
lo even think or a book a!e who must
care fur body and eoul, day ami night;
who mu.t pray for, teach, guide, ind rule
her own household, while her buiy hands
and feet are ever aotive In giving nvit in
due aeaaon, and seeing lo it lint their sir.
menu wax not old.

Now, this is certainly wrong; and ihe
foundation of all this wrong la principal
ly in that avaricious spirit which makes
the dollar Ihe standard of respectability.
Tha money expended for help in the house
looks so large lo some men, that, ao long
as their meals aro cooked, iheir shirts,
eravats and collars are In order, not a but
ton nir, Iheir stockings darned, etc, I hey
don't trouble themaeWea about ihecircum-atanee- a

under which theaa thing have
been don. Their wives may do the most
menial drudgery, toil early and late, if
they do not complain too much, and be
cofiMold, withered, aallow, nervous, bro.
kea-dow- a women twenty year before
their Ilea, aad frauaily give alee MJ
eeooad wwe, lo com Into the ahare in Ibj
property mat in nrai snouid naye enjoy.
ad through a quiet old age of rtat.

We bop to aae lb dsv whtn there
will be a raform In thia thing. We oall
upon women to engage In thia reform
for I fear that many of you are deeply In
the fault of avarice and show husbands
thai lite carr'b enjoyed more truly by the
proper preservation of the health and
beauty, accomplishments ami gocd spirits
of their companione, that if ihoy would
have Intelligent, orderly children, neat
houaes, good dinners, and smiling wirei,
lliey must not be loo willing lo hate them
occupy ihe time that should be deleted lo
their own improvement and Iho training
of their children in ihe most menial drud-
gery, ll it the opinion ol a great mm,
"Ihe perfection of a society consists In the
division of labor;" and a hutnblo house-
keeper agrees with hitn.

Tni HtBALD AMD CALItOSMA. The
New York Herald has ever been a true
friend lo California, and floods ihe coun
try with double sheet papers, on iho arri-
val of avery steamer at thia port. We
can afford lo bo thus generous in praite
of the Herald after reading the annexed
magnificent burst of admiration, which
we copy from that paper of Nov. 8lh :

Alia Cat.
Incomprehensibly magnificent Califor.

Vila! It is but little over thrco years ago
that lha editor of ibis journal received a
sample, among ihe first specimens of
gold dust from the washings of the Ameri.
oano. uaiuornia wis then comparatively

n uninhibited waste. Now, rc'id the
advioea wo publish y from lhat coun.
Iry of the quirlx mining ofihe growth
of Sin Franciaco of the trade, ihe ships,
Ih emigration of tho new disooveries
the enterprise Ihe dishing, smashing
spirit ol enterprise which prevails from
San Diego to Pngel'a Sound, and you
must conclude that this is a great country
and a great agn to live In, and that God
only knowa what we are coming lo.
Likely enough, the next thing we shall
hear of, will bo the discovery of rivera
literally flowing with milk and honev,
and whole mountains full of diamonds,
bracelets, and Irish potatoes of th best
quality. Aliakt mathallakt The Lord
be praised.

Tin Railroad. Wo are informed by
one of the surveying party, that the pre.
Ilmlnary surveys nn the San Princlsoo

nd Sin Joao railway ar completed.
The distance from the twocilie I. found
not lo differ much from fifty mile.. The
raid which will doubtless bo adopted Vr ill
follow very ntar the road al present tra.
veiled by the stages until it reaches the
Bruno district, when It will run Ihe rest,
ol lb way near th shore of the bay. Tho
ooel of ihe road I estimated al about $1,
oou,wu. Alia uai. --4

(O" An Immense flood of emigration
from Ireland still continues.

Ufa, Ikealk, aad wertalllv.
Aa Allegory.

4

In morning sun rose grandly out of
tka (astern deep, and filling th far.
atrelohlng vault of heaven with tight, cist
III beams with rrjuvirmeenl Influence
upon se and river, painted the flower
wnn every gorgeous hue, and filled lb
pulses of lb worn and aged of earth with

lee. On lhat morn a man child waa
born ; and tbn Ihe spring morning of
BRotner numso hid waa ushered la wun
a jibiteeof nature.

Soon Ihe young limb gathered strength
and grace. Soon Ihe firm expanded and

raw thews and boo, sluaw and mus.
la i aad day after day lb yonog aoul,

ouojing iti nowera in too garden or pa.
radise, beheld the lovelinea of the uni.
vtrae, and stood, with a rapt and aolemo
aw filling It, as It comprehended that
there wero deep and inatrutabte myste-
ries which it could perceive, yet uoi com
prehend.

Then, when the heart Ugan lo beat
and glow when the huroa.illie aad the
Impulses of a warm and ardenl nature
showed to Itselfa kindred In lb fin world
wilh it swinging globe of fire in the
tanelated heavens, wilh lta sun, aad
mooos, and systems, wilh it august and
bounteous aeaaon. with it venial rain.
it changeful stormsl and its destroying
hurricanes when intteors rent the face
of the clouds, apt the noise of thunder
and of ceeansminzling wilh the base of a
roused tempest sang an anthem on lb
furface of the great deem lhat rererbera.
ted beneath all heaven then the glory
and the grandeur flashing and shining
around it was abrorbed into itaelf, and
Ihil young soul comprehended the Islr,
the beautiful, and the sublime, and these
also became attributes appertaining lo,
and aislmililing with, Itself.

Both still grew, body and soul together !
and then the joulh sought in books and
in nature, Influenced by the quenohleea
thirst ofa mind restless, da Hog, and am.
bilious ; and he knell morn by morn, like
one at tha feet of a grand and aolemn
mother, whose inerrable lip spoke truth
and taught lesion, .while the soft claaea
of bar fair blue eyea spoke lo him of the
atleeuoae. ih winds wnisparad a strange
musto to mm. in mars, amuing serene-
ly, ladioated to him a routine of dutv
akiirfallv doaa t the arowth of tha araaa

MsTiaareMlfin ftold, alwfW Mm tl
pfovlsloo of a kiad Father for the lire
tura He has mad ; and lb vary course
of Ih running water a proud rolling
fiver, alrong ant rejoicing a rippling
stream golo with a faint sweet cadence
through meadows where flower grew
and came browsed all provcj to him Iba
eternal march of time and circumstances,
and that progression from beginning lo
eiJ, from source lo finality, froln the lit-

tle sprfng lo ihe vast sea. isa law a
eternal as ihe march of tiruv, and thai
man is alio subject to It.

Ihe glorious dai or hi. youth now
rime, and the faco of woman gladdened
his soul, as her eyes spoke a new and
musical language to him. Soft emotion,
strange stormy impulses, delicious re
joicings, and other modes by which tha
influence or loio makes ilseir fell and
known, twent like a sudden storm of
mingled rain and fire oier dim. lie
adored a face a that of Hebe. He be-

held In her the Psycho thai his soul had
once (in an antenatal existvnee) known
and loit. He Claimed her with a resist.
Irsa imperlouincaa for his own, and he
knelt at the altar with her, and sho was
hla bride.

Then lasted he of the agony and Ihe
bitter waters that life ha for ill in turn.
and with a severity lesser or greater,
icorthng to the auceptibiliiy of Ihe auf.

ferer. His beautiful dovo waa taken from
the boaom in which sho ncstrd warmly.
.fn- .- .1...1.... .e.i...L .. i i ta mi aiiauuw ui urain bitou on ma iiiresn.
hoiJ and she was no more. Ilia aoul waa
stricken into ihe dust. He mourned in
sackcloth and athes. The heatrna loat
Iheir clorv. and the world seemed dark,

j.fle turned hla lace from the sun and da.
sired lo be it peace, too, with the penal
oei hi breast, and th cypresses waving
over nun.

After that he knew how time medicine
lo Iho sick heart. He knew lhat ha era.
dually forgot his grief and aaw hlmaatf
tiling iresh interests In the event or life.
Ambition stirred hi soul, and sought to
win a mm ind a place among men. The
church, the bar, ihe senate, the fielde of
battle by turn had attraction for him j
and while he at one time mingled in the
motley harlequim a solemn crown in
ihe riging Vanity Fair around, ha thought
he h:d been uliylng a grave and rever-
end Mignior'a part, among aober aad
thoughtful senitor. Till than h did not
know how near la the alllanoa bilweea
folly and wisdom.

Then he sought Ihe field of bailie, and
the bray of th brateojruinpct raised up
all Ihe fierce and deadly paseiona of hi
aoul. He found how muon of th flea)
lie in Ihe depth of a man' heart, aad
shuddered a like a destroying angel he
bore the blight of death among the ami
of ihe nation. II hid ililn Ihouaaaaa,
sicked clllea, devistitid countrl, made
ihe mok of devouring and dlrevia
dim aaoend upward t and when be
cam biok, men saluted him asoceouerer.

fcrownrd hla brow vrith laurala, gave him
illlca, Health, and honor, until hli sated

1
mmmfmmmmwi- - M

akaB9aMsaMMiki
natar laraesl arkk JaatMsbjg (mm Ihi
homage paid la wkeleeal "mereW j? aad
he wrabed hlawelf oae aMre a ehlM,
knseliog al
old, lovlaf ,

I

Earth oeeried ber Ireaetjre aad show.
rd jwlwd Isoeor upon him. He

now a nwgletrat, a aaaator, a leg!-Ut-

one of lha rarara af raankhW, aad
gave raw t "a. 'He aet totheaaw)!
of priae, aad bat aaaa wa y)ayrj
with reaowa. The loftleet la lha land
waited in hi hall, ana sraaaareh vaallaaf
him ; end Mill be atgh) for lb peat, far
Ih bleeerd hoar of.hto b.yhed, 'fer tha
glarian daeeaf M fpim tm m laaaaa
ROMS lWatfal WRMI mL" MM
ihame that mad aaaaTrlsW k.a.llh th
lattice of hla mtmmf mtmw aaaWr th
pal alar, and grew iliijaint t nrydi
mooaatnighti aad agalalse yaraed far
that falrfaoetkatfwaeia hlmaHaaillae,
that waa aver radiaat with aa aaiaiahable
g1dcMwha Itaaethaiowa. Heawara
ed for lb paat, for aft that be iMalevea
waaceaa whh it t east whaa be weal la
roue Bwamfttlly over the grave af hla
bride, be hefaa, to thiak thet Ukn faag
letooahoaMUcileaaa aadthoaa
he ahraok a mata.il from tha ailing
thought of the image ofdeoaletioa aad de
cay taat roe aeiore aiavae aaew taai a
transformation asaat uk piaee n th
aoul ahall be prepared to don it leaiworUl
girmtnu and pa o It nakaioa of pro-gr- w

In anotbar xtotD0. What saal.
tr, then, the pain, iba momentary hor,
rorf He caat a last look ea the grave,
on which flower war growing, aad
wished that bla lime waa come.

Time weel ooaodtparedhim bitb.no.
The friend ho had known were now
wept away. He began to feel lone and

oomfortlesa In the midst of bb dignified
otitude, and tho gorgeous'award w ighea

heavy upon hi heart. Honor I dlgai.
Ilea I to him, what war taeaa wow
now T Symbol only of all dear thiage
that he had eeid, glvee, aad nelraagad
rr them, aad the barren gtone M m
age moekad him evry hoar af tha aer.
How Ufa had paled, how k gUriee were
faded! What aaaaaptr xetaaaf iIiihHi
pageaatry k wa after aal Ttoaaasaa
eegaa la di away a by'. Tl
haarlag weakaaed, ahi)r'Hiim:aaWfaaaiM laajte, tMTtrr

.1 A. V -jmjnwmxrtwi mmmmj$ pi
lha flat waa goae forth I j

He waaaa old maa ao aMaWr

broucht debility, had hot aaa
alatoat carried him Into a

a " mere oblivion" ol all thing
earthly! There came a time a teeb of
the old energy thr appeared at tha
lb old indomitable eaarglee; hat the
cloud soon cam again, and vacant mind,
and sense, be would now ill In hi great
chair, the automaton of what had once
been.

Tho lofty brow waa wrinkled, the pierc-
ing eyr dull and glaaay, th face "chip-fallen,- "

iba "ahrtmk shanks," and Ihe at.
lenuaied arm like th writ.'' '. Titan

and the hair that waa glossy b. k, and
lhat tell with a noble prolusion n Ihe
shoulder and down Ihe neek. wa now
scant and while aa anaar. Tha Iaal titl.
tor th laat frleod (he last acquaintance

had aeen blm had gone had died
from off the earth and be wai truly
alone I '

Alone, among mercenary-attendant- s.

and surrounded only by those who thirsted
10 taxe in rtnga ea ms nana ere tne
breath wa out or bla body, lo bla own
soul cime consciouaneae for a lime, and
h prayed in aolemn silence a a vision of
Hi other future earned

He found hlmaelf, crutch In hand, Int.
terlng toward the door of a ratals. He
looked hi laat on nature, a Ihe ailent gate
opened to hie trembling nock. Within
in in Borebr wtoine lay nu eooni
couch. .Repose hovered above if, drew,
log inolat, dank popple around. He
gathered hla mantl around him, lay down,

ml the door elaaad between him and lha
llt--....,...,...tiL. e.l. ..rtkl

uut wnat a ohangenow toot puce. aj--

nfulgenoa apread upward and arouu-l- l

mm tnl roM uie in ray oi a ran
aiich aa he had never witnessed. The
tomb onened. and. wilh a vbror beloncloa
lo a HI he had ao peat experience of, be
fall hlmaelf rWng from th dtoaoluilon of
hi obaroel, aad raxitjatiag upward, wilh
eyea turned Maveawara in aooring an
Ibusitem, and in loving, eager bop.

Young, beautiful, apTrkuallaed, like th
febl Broe, aad lafuied within
ad wlibout.a prmatlag Ire, purifying

aad bq kaw lhat lauaortilliy
had ooeae upon him j aad whoa ibe r.
vaat came, ihy fcand lb aid man atat.
ed la bb chalr-at- lH aad be wa Milling.
H waa dead I r

av.lkikabiaaaysjsgam. sias s to jab
Th laaaikaiakbaeraeMt akat aasvse

HI biik.r b ah amat hiR. af daaak.
Tbaa ga Bet kaa ah eaaarHiava at alfM,
Bbbsbbbw b.hb dsaajBeaTbal BaalaaBaaBad

'"7JJJ"aJa vV waaaa tBfcspsry

lepsreewl

iHrTha Tarka beUeee, after Adam
wa driven eat of Paradba. ha did
an by etandlng nb hundred vr on
on...,. Q

afcaseaWyetiaew, wmlmmmtik:
aad gaamsaaaly lypHKsHak afteWfe i

tha araprlMtr af mm MMlaSBKi k'&A

tnti .
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V

iblavlhaOiatfakral
lie lpX UaaaV.aaaaanaMiaMb.t
aveaarw f awVaal, vyiRall
raaa, trha, wttl M(twai
MUMmn mMimmt immt wmr
Maria Pa rWatfkfeallMsaitrVsWaaaasrtBV
aWa "fat .aYsfJan VekaMtkvlaahta.vMer,
I lha Uraeet aaa ststsffW JajafaaffaWT yVfaeaaTPataVst

ofall the ippmtm M kmm M? i Tv
mmmmmmmmm Jaaaaa l- ar

m i, "

mipmMmmmw,kmmi.lMr
thaa aaaa far-- a'fcara, gal 1sRiaA"JM Vta ma am.aaa aaMli4aBmaBmBA
tmlmTItm'immtm,-i&;;1&l!- ?

VrwWWWfmMm alaTarmW wmtWmWttfmg vm mmtw r
tbtaVrars.Vas;
tsW.OsalfaaVaal
MaiteikByMMM V&tSr
Mretarjr willilaTWi mmrwmi

awsaaV laaW KaTBayJsilajHslsV iRiiiiMM- -t

taakBaglUii; aaraj, aavt laansssM aaaMsxaB9v
Meal aver the ' aTaaa kaalaT
Mre, aa sn).aj ia waiiav taikvajswaa
thlag to th hBitea1 lajr th eiejaf.
lOOttaHJrf VsaTMMW N9I MM aPW 1

DtaaerwMlabwaahttwesvaw LtatatatB

Wj WaWalkeTaTl IsTniaarxafa sTH TCsrBayMafaV aTiw r101 wetAM arrive, tie. HMaaWaea
away, wh eaidetily a ratiMaesfMflV
aid to the bowing laaiiia wasaKtrh

waa belaWefra the (or,a teeaMa
tboaghi,. Mir will erskakry be
thing forme to dosrhaa-mv- ' kM 1

I will dia here aaw." No aaatr said
than done, and dlar"f the heat maraa
aad viae of tha laail quality, war aa
dsipatehid by the hlMgry imvataVj aaad)

MkaJi4aaWaMaaaWHhaaaaaiBKMl
of etdfae, he harriaa baek ta.tdjJIlM,'
ArUreaaaaMag lb kaWa m wlslth wdj
4imhjm) bit tha 'MtmaaaaiVMi
aajai. tha Miniarr lakag vaas aakl
aaaMahaWaaaer M aaaJaMBMrf Msal
aVaP I aJslBfc vVsyJsaavl Msaafajr VTalVa

wM HsTV esaaBffB4sT HsaYssBsaV s"aTl1ajBTMBaTa CHs

laa'iWalraaBsa4sa aaTls'eVvkal

haaMaatftaelaarar.l
rfcrfce. TtohMalhaprprj

lag fctmy Lard Wt aad aaasatti
ta eearcn or iaa tavar aaa taa aTi
Tki. Vahllr ata.l.ii il kkaii.M'

The Kolner Zafcoac, a Oermaa aaaara,
et down lb nsaaat of paper sanaay now
float la Burea,Mtl,l,aVtJt aaa

the total publb aaat af Bare Ml,.
9Km,f, aearly half of Uea raeta
npon th Bhealibr of Ofeat lriataVsTha
deu which auk upaa theaa paanjgaa
aggregate are givea hy th Kehser a
tuag, aaa awota aeatwieeei in
Mtabltohmeata of th avraJreBfMa,'
kingdom, duehlea and prlacliaWa. jkT,
have takea lb trouble to add lagithir tha,
numerical fere ef all tha staadiag ar.
mi, and find that mailrertoeBi
in Kurop by lb eaaataM pree'd (
round number; two am a'sum tflb
uoxiof laubraoldierav TbWvaataBil.,
liiary census, which would ha dlabbd la
caao of war, xplalaa la pan tha exksvtaee'
ofth mountain af db expreevra m th
ngurea above. , i n amount m ,.ai'
thai the mutd can ircly gn

With a national debt of I

dollars, wilh a standing ana
men. a war aaarluaafwHi
guns, and a proaoribaat number af aeaX
men. I ll aurprtatrur tnai urea, ntaaam
overtaxed, or lhat her wortiag payulalba
upon wnom ima eruaaig swrajaa raai,re fleeing from her Blioraa I ihb i'hmwr V
laddl" Ther I only an gvramRt
in all Europe thai baa aaiiher sWibW
army that of tha Utih reauhH af !u..W-

MATBiMoaui. FeaaaABAi
and wlfa ar eaaaNjr s)atad t avail
all oaeaeea of eaeh ejhtr la lha kaMawbaj
of Iheir conversation. Bvar kJa tthatg
can blist aa tabat ItMsMMmTA
ofiheaeutheaa abah lha Hut
Ibe via when RrM they riaterfMm
the look ofa saw weaaed bay hatadM
by age aad coaaaUdatba they MsfJba aat
tha hard ofa atm, aad have, he ia
warm mbraat aad hhaM af MMaiJi
brouaht forward their eluaaefa, ihav sjaa
endure ibe atorma of tha akkftf, aaa (kg
loud noUea ofa ttmpeet.aa ytarhi
broaaa. n ara in eeny aHHcaa ar aa)
unmixed marriage watMu aai abearfa
aal, jealeu aad bMiaalelMvi 'apt la uka aUrm at
unkind ward farlasUmttleedeMsaajatt
leal iBiaMlM n taa Rtet aaaa, mm
tna ttvaaiiea m a mm
b net eaUMer mmkmtm... MU. kJlM t M.M -
au aiaaawwaaa ae wants aoaaaj
ortt wmaeae
BMaMr M M I

afaWf ptafrafvffVBPtJ
early IRM9Mmfe ce) m
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